
CITY OF DENTON CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 
March 20, 2020 

Pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 551, V.T.C.A., Government Code, the City Council 
convened in an Emergency Special Meeting on Friday, March 20, 2020, at 1 :04 p.m. in the Council 
Work Session Room at City Hall, 215 E. McKinney Street, Denton, Texas. 

PRESENT: Mayor Chris Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Gerard Hudspeth, and Council Members Jesse 
Davis and Paul Meltzer 

ABSENT: None 

NOTE: Council Members Keely Briggs, John Ryan, and Deb Armintor participated in the work 
session/meeting via teleconference and under the provisions allowed under Texas Government 
Code Section 551.127. 

Also present were City Manager Todd Hileman and City Attorney Aaron Leal 

WORK SESSION 

1. Work Session Reports 

A. ID 20-739 Receive a report, hold a discussion, and give staff direction regarding an update 
to the City ofDenton's COVID-19 response. 

The presentation was made and discussion followed. 

During discussion, staff was asked to enhance resource information available online. There 
was no direction provided as the item was for informational purposes only. Future updates 
to be scheduled. 

SPECIAL EMERGENCY MEETING 

After determining that a quorum was present, the City Council of the City of Denton, Texas 
convened in a Special Emergency Meeting on Friday, March 20, 2020, at 1:56 p.m. in the Work 
Session Room at City Hall, 215 E. McKinney Street, Denton, Texas. 

PRESENT: Mayor Chris Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Gerard Hudspeth, and Council Members Jesse 
Davis and Paul Meltzer 

ABSENT: None 

NOTE: Council Members Keely Briggs, John Ryan, and Deb Armintor participated in the work 
session/meeting via teleconference and under the provisions allowed under Texas Government 
Code Section 551.127. 

Also present were City Manager Todd Hileman and City Attorney Aaron Leal 
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1. ITEMS FOR INDIVIDUAL CONSIDERATION 

A. ID 20-740 Consider an ordinance of the City of Denton, a Texas home-rule municipal 
corporation, amending Ordinance No. 20-721 regarding the declaration of emergency; 
amending the Order of Council of the City of Denton issued March 17, 2020 approved by 
Ordinance No. 20-721; authorizing the expenditure of funds; and providing an effective date. 
ASSIGNED ORDINANCE NO. 20-740 

Mayor Watts announced commentary received through the City's electronic messaging 
program for the item would be read to the extent they could be identified and made a part of 
the record. 

The presentation was made and discussion followed with needed changes identified. 

Citizen comments received are noted in Exhibit A. All members ofthe City Council received 
the comments as submitted and had the opportunity to review all submissions prior to the 
start of the meeting and consider such comments when voting on the item. 

Discussion continued with the following identified as needed changes to the proposed 
Ordinance, Declaration and Order and to incorporate state and county directives by reference 
and modify as follows: 

• Prohibit community gatherings of 50 or more people; 
• Prohibit social gatherings of more than 10 people; 
• Urges businesses to enforce social distancing of six feet or more in line or queue areas 

and clean self-service check-out machines between each customer; 
• Add a defmition for "Social Gathering"; 
• Add Section 6 requiring that bars, lounges, taverns, motion picture and stage theaters, 

clubs, and gyms shall also close; 
• Include authorization for the City Manager to approve individual purchases up to 

$500,000; and 
• Include in the provisions provided by the City to carry requirements to the date 

indicated in the adopted Order in the event Governor Abbott and/or Denton County 
do not extend their Orders. 

The meeting was recessed at 2:25p.m. to allow staff time to reconnect with Council Member 
Armintor as telephone connectivity had been lost and reconvened at 2:37p.m. 

City Attorney Leal reported the City was working on an electronic comment system to allow 
citizens to provide input on agenda items that would follow established procedures. 

Following discussion, by consensus of the City Council, staff was directed to amend the 
Ordinance, Declaration and Order to incorporate state and county directives by reference and 
modify as noted during earlier discussion. Staff was asked to follow up on the defmition of 
massage parlors. 
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The meeting was recessed for a short break at 3:42p.m. and reconvened at 3:50p.m. 

By consensus of the City Council, the City Manager was given the discretion to utilize city 
funds to feed city employees working extended hours to provide city services. 

The meeting was recessed at 5:02 p.m. to allow changes to the proposed order and 
reconvened at 5:20p.m. As a result, the item was held to later in the meeting to allow the 
City Attorney's Office to make the proposed changes to the Order. 

Later in the meeting, the item returned for review, discussion and consideration. 

Council Member Davis moved to adopt the ordinance and amended Order as earlier noted. 
Motion seconded by Council Member Meltzer. Motion carried. 

A YES (5): Mayor Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth and Council Members Davis, Ryan, and 
Meltzer 

NAYS (2): Council Members Briggs and Arrnintor 

B. ID 20-7 45 Consider a resolution of the City of Denton approving the Greater Dallas-Fort 
Worth Regional Law Enforcement Mutual Aid Task Force Agreement for the formation of 
a regional law enforcement mutual aid task force with other area law enforcement agencies 
for the purposes of providing and receiving law enforcement assistance; authorizing the city 
manager to execute the appropriate documents; and providing an effective date. 
ASSIGNED ORDINANCE NO. 20-745 

The item was presented and discussion followed. 

Council Member Meltzer moved to approve the item as presented. Motion seconded by 
Council Member Davis. Motion carried. 

A YES (6): Mayor Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth, and Council Members Briggs, Davis, 
Ryan, and Meltzer 

NAYS (1 ): Council Member Armintor 

C. ID 20-741 Consider adoption of an ordinance amending Ordinance No. 20-264 ordering an 
election to be held in the City ofDenton, Texas, on May 2, 2020 and, if a runoff election is 
required, on June 13, 2020, for the purpose of electing Council Members to Places 5 and 6 
and electing a Mayor to Place 7 of the City Council of the City ofDenton, to change the date 
of the election; confirming candidate filings; providing dates for voter registration, 
applications for a ballot by mail, and early voting; authorizing the City Manager and City 
Secretary to coordinate with the elections administrator of Denton County as necessary; 
providing a savings clause; providing an open meetings clause; and providing an effective 
date. 
ASSIGNED ORDINANCE NO. 20-741 

Items l.C (ID 20-741) and l.D (ID 20-742) were collectively read into the record and 
presented, with each item voted on individually. 
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Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth moved to not hold the May 2, 2020 elections and ask Governor 
Abbott to authorize a special election date for August 8, 2020 and give Denton County notice 
no elections would be held May 2nd. Council Member Ryan seconded the motion. 

Discussion followed. 

Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth amended his motion to "move the May 2, 2020 elections to 
November 3, 2020 and join other municipalities seeking an August 8th special election date." 
Council Member Ryan, having seconded the original motion, accepted the amendment. 

Council Member Ryan moved a friendly amendment to include "or other date other than 
November 3rd." Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth accepted the friendly amendment. 

Mayor Watts moved a friendly amendment to ''postpone the May 2nd elections" rather than 
"move" the elections. The friendly amendment was accepted by Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth 
and Council Member Ryan. 

Council Member Davis moved a friendly amendment to add a "May 31 deadline for city 
action on submitting the request to Governor Abbott." The friendly amendment was 
accepted by Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth and Council Member Ryan. 

Council Member Davis moved to table items l.C. (File ID 20-741) and l.D. (File ID 20-742) 
to later in the meeting to allow the City Attorney's Office to make the requested changes. 
Motion seconded by Council Member Ryan. Motion carried. 

AYES (6): Mayor Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth, and Council Members Briggs, Davis, 
Ryan, and Meltzer 

NAYS (1): Council Member Armintor 

The meeting was recessed for a short break at 6:27p.m. and reconvened at 6:34p.m. 

Later in the meeting, the item returned for review, discussion, and consideration. 

Council Member Davis moved to untable items l.C. (File ID 20-741) and l.D. (File ID 20-
742). Motion seconded by Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth. 

A YES (7): Mayor Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth, and Council Members Briggs, Davis, 
Ryan, Armintor, and Meltzer 

NAYS (0): None 

Mayor Watts moved a friendly amendment to change Section 6 ofthe ordinances to state 
"The City Manager is authorized to join, on behalf of the City, a petition approved by the 
City Council with other Texas municipalities requesting an election date prior to November 
3, 2020. The City reserves the right to further amend to Ordinance 20-264 and this 
Ordinance with a different date, except that if no further amendment is made by May 31, 
2020, the City will cease petitioning for a different date. " The friendly amendment was 
accepted by Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth and Council Member Ryan. 
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Mayor Watts called the vote on Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth's amended motion, seconded by 
Council Member Ryan as follows: 

• Change Section 2 to add ''postpone the May 2 elections to November 3"; 
• Change Section 6 to state "The City Manager is authorized to join a petition approved 

by the City Council with other Texas municipalities requesting an election date prior 
to November 3. "; and 

• Change Section 6 to state "The City reserves the right to further amend Ordinance 
20-264 and this Ordinance with a different date, except that if no further amendment 
is made by May 31, 2020, the City will cease petitioning/or a different date." 

Motion carried. 

A YES ( 4): Mayor Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth, and Council Members Davis and Ryan 
NAYS (3): Council Members Briggs, Armintor, and Meltzer 

D. ID 20-742 Consider adoption of an ordinance amending Ordinance No. 20-265 ordering a 
special election to be held in the City of Denton, Texas, on May 2, 2020 and, if a runoff 
election is required, on June 13, 2020, to fill a vacancy in Districts 1 and 2 for the unexpired 
term ending in May, 2021, to change the date of the election; confirming candidate filings; 
providing dates for voter registration, applications for a ballot by mail, and early voting; 
authorizing the City Manager and City Secretary to coordinate with the elections 
administrator of Denton County as necessary; providing a savings clause; providing an open 
meetings clause; and providing an effective date. 
ASSIGNED ORDINANCE NO. 20-742 

Items l.C (ID 20-741) and l.D (ID 20-742) were collectively read into the record and 
presented, with each item voted on individually. 

Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth moved to not hold the May 2, 2020 elections and ask Governor 
Abbott to authorize a special election date for August 8, 2020 and give Denton County notice 
no elections would be held May 2nd. Council Member Ryan seconded the motion. 

Discussion followed. 

Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth amended his motion to "move the May 2, 2020 elections to 
November 3, 2020 and join other municipalities seeking an August 8th special election date." 
Council Member Ryan, having seconded the original motion, accepted the amendment. 

Council Member Ryan moved a friendly amendment to include "or other date other than 
November 3rd." Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth accepted the friendly amendment. 

Mayor Watts moved a friendly amendment to ''postpone the May 2nd elections" rather than 
"move" the elections. The friendly amendment was accepted by Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth 
and Council Member Ryan. 
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Council Member Davis moved a friendly amendment to add a "May 31 deadline for city 
action on submitting the request to Governor Abbott." The friendly amendment was 
accepted by Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth and Council Member Ryan. 

Council Member Davis moved to table items l.C. (File ID 20-741) and l.D. (File ID 20-742) 
to later in the meeting to allow the City Attorney's Office to make the requested changes. 
Motion seconded by Council Member Ryan. Motion carried. 

AYES (6): Mayor Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth, and Council Members Briggs, Davis, 
Ryan, and Meltzer 

NAYS (1): Council Member Armintor 

The meeting was recessed for a short break at 6:27p.m. and reconvened at 6:34p.m. 

Later in the meeting, the item returned for review, discussion, and consideration. 

Council Member Davis moved to untable items l.C. (File ID 20-741) and l.D. (File ID 20-
742). Motion seconded by Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth. 

AYES (7): Mayor Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth, and Council Members Briggs, Davis, 
Ryan, Armintor, and Meltzer 

NAYS (0): None 

Mayor Watts moved a friendly amendment to change Section 6 of the ordinances to state 
"The City Manager is authorized to join, on behalf of the City, a petition approved by the 
City Council with other Texas municipalities requesting an election date prior to November 
3, 2020. The City reserves the right to further amend to Ordinance 20-264 and this 
Ordinance with a different date, except that if no further amendment is made by May 31, 
2020, the City will cease petitioning for a different date. " The friendly amendment was 
accepted by Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth and Council Member Ryan. 

Mayor Watts called the vote on Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth's amended motion, seconded by 
Council Member Ryan as follows: 

• Change Section 2 to add ''postpone the May 2 elections to November 3"; 
• Change Section 6 to state "The City Manager is authorized to join a petition approved 

by the City Council with other Texas municipalities requesting an election date prior 
to November 3."; and 

• Change Section 6 to state "The City reserves the right to further amend Ordinance 
20-265 and this Ordinance with a different date, except that if no further amendment 
is made by May 31, 2020, the City will cease petitioning/or a different date. " 

Motion carried. 

A YES ( 4): Mayor Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth, and Council Members Davis and Ryan 
NAYS (3): Council Members Briggs, Armintor, and Meltzer 
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With no further business, the meeting w adjourned at 6:47p.m. 

CHRIS WA 
MAYOR 
CITY OF DENTON, TEXAS 

ROSARIOS 
CITY SECRETARY 
CITY OF DENTON, TEXAS 
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lldlo. 1 am alll;,jng that lhe city of Denton take measures to prevent the housing cri1is worsening throughout and after the COVID-19 ou\tlrc:ak. I M!Jl(l(lfllkw\!)'s p.-~1 fM a S:500.000 tm.Jll assL&tance 6Ub:iidy v.1IIMIUII means

ti::SI~ I believe anyone who has had thC!it income cut and needt assistance to remain housed should qualify. The !iUSpcnsion af eviction will amount to enonnous bacL: pa)menlafter the quarantine and supprnsion methods arc 

hfkd ond will stifle the ~omy and result in~ of workers being put Ulllkr C\'en wone ftnanciDI bW1kn Wlllble 1o aupport the businesses n:openinJ aflcr awo1hs of closure. ~an alternative. many comtries and cities 

:aroond the globe: ha\·e also been suspending rent. mortgage, utility, and even car paymenl!!J under penalty of law_ I believe a res-t. mortgage. and utility payment suspennon could abo be an option to consider ~well, I request that 

thl: city of Denton end cash bail and decriminalize rough sleeping for howeless people, Fin.ancial standing, csp«:ially during this L"risis where many aro out of work and income, should not dictate whether someone must .stay in jail in 

unsara conditions. Hause less people should also be able to sleep where they feel safe and wann even if that is not at a shelter. Unoccupied houses should be opeucd for house.less people to be able 1o quaruutine tbemscrl~s during 

Llu' c:mCT,~~:e.ne)' The conditions at Mons1g.nor King, our houselcu shelter, are dire and we fear the vnus will be particularly danrerous and fatal amongst Ute vulnerable populalions that reside there. If unoccupied homes are not 

t)J~d.l believe the city of Denton mwt take measures to ollCt- immrnsc support to ow houseless population via providing quarantine & sanitation supplies to shelters llnd kMchcns: such as N9S masks for infected pmons, paper 

masb for all. lOG)), and btJCtlect \WI'=' , l 11.bo Mlie\'e monctarysuppon ill nn:esJ~KJY fCif' tbex ut~IIIIIZiiiAOOS to maint.ain the health of • ., ... cum.mm""' 
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,"1/ .. 1111" L•al Addn:n Line 1 
Cheyenne Porish Not 

AwllllbiL! 

Sh.ito Ktc l~ N" 
Av.llubl ~ 

Ku.yl.l ...... ~~' Not 
Available 

Christian Barrera Not 
Available 

Kendal Bulllll"d Not 
A~~o·•iW!b~ 

Sho~n c ... No• 
A\•m•llblc 

Mtuihu l.art.in Not 
Availuhle 

Be that-'}' 1""->n Not 
Available 

Molt I Solomon Not 
Available 

Rconnt1 l!~tt.lll I NOl 
Available 

., . ...., r arks Not 
Available 

~~L Flore~ NO< 

"'''llillble 
AWltm Grubh1 No1 

Available 
[ ... l11Ce Dd Toro Not 

.1\\'Dillblc 
Emily Monl<z Not 

Available 
1.-'aguiel l~fl:1• Not 

A\'d1bb~ 

Cl1v A n daltcm 
Not Not 

A\'llil:lbltl Indicated 
Not N<>! 

/1,\'Pll.ablc Lndit.trt.l 

Not Not 
Available Indicated 

Not Not 
Available Indicated 

Not Not 
A~ild•le lndi.:;..~~tcd 

"'" "" A.ntlOOle lm3K:P~ 

Not No< 
Available Indicated 

No• Not 
Available Indicated 

No1 Not 
Available Indicated 

Not N .. 
Available Indicated 

Not Not 
Available Indicaled 

Not No< 
1\VUt ilobl~: lnd1Cllled 

Noo N"' 
Available Indicated 

Not Not 
Avatlabh: lodie~ted 

N .. "" Available Indicated 
Not Not 

A.Vitn.lllble l n.di..::B I~tl 

Position 
Not 

Indicated 
Not 

hu]t(;li~ 

Not 
Indicated 

Not 
Indicated 

Not 
JndK:u.\00. 

N"' 
Jnd~111\ed 

""' Indicated 

N'" 
Indicated 

""' Indicated 

No< 
Indicuted 

Not 
Indicated 

Not 
JndKII\~ 

Not 
Indicated 

Not 
JnoJJeg,lotl 

Not 
Indicated 

Not 
[t ittiJntod 

CutaDH'I'Ih 

I Wl:lWd like to request a rent/ bill fi'ee-Le for the city of Denton. 

Pleo: push frill" 11 rent freeze. Denton is made up of many many college student!'! who live month to month trying to support themselves financially while juggling lUll time classes, and a job. With thi:J outbreak we w-e left without a 
tb, MJ1 renu~m 1¥llh rCillln pa\' lhtlt wdl pmh lli CV1:n 1\:n'Lht::r !I'll.~ dtbL 
We~ a rent frcc:t.el MIUT)· or WI , includloi m~l( arc ktw mcom~:. c:ctl~ ~ tll;l~u .n_at are paymg our own way thn'N.li;h ~honl and 11lso hJJV1t!!g IJ) pay our fi'M11 liVI_L\ir, expenses. Thl3 was tw.rd L'I'IL'IU,ah bdorll:l Ita~ pan:lt:nnt: caliil::d 
my .]L"'b llt.L majorly reduce my hours. Most of my paycheck goes to my rent and smce I won't be getting much of a paycheck, I am ternfied of what that will mean and I know there are lots of others like me that are in the same 
~11ua!lon. 'Thiint Vl>tl 

Work has been impacted by this whole virus, no doubt. V/hether .-·~ ltdf qWiranlirk.'d or ~mrnenl mllndil>ted I~ only people ~rofiting ri'n111 tlu1 ue (11)1~ ~ t :ai l~ . Hill~ rm r(lf'I;IC!.I to ~Q l"Wt at a ll!lutnce ot t.i!> lcl11nili tbe virus just 
so I can make ~ to IJttV mv rent Mv .111md mv 2 roomates need a rent freeze because I Will. NOT make er'll"*h to cuv~, dq,cm.!~ lmw km~ this ~ocs on 
M more and more businesses are ..:losing to help prevent the spread of this vims, please heavily consider a relief option tOr those who are out of work. Rent payments are right around the corner and most Denton residents w-e either 
111ln:ad\· temporarily out of •lOb or .tOOO lobe 
I luw du r renew my CDL with d'K! DMV ck1it:d .. t Cl'l t'l Mt rt11t':~V n L)Jd~r~t. M)' company wt!l t'ID'IIIIIlow me to contmut ID ''"~ bqoo.d the 29-!h. Wilhoui1L.. 

Wl~· are th;.r "n)' t:ttres ~ll1i. o~~I LM'IS! tu stay open, m DL!nt011. T:c'l My llfw.d~l f11i.d dinJth1cr I!Vt! Wltth me n[\1) i am 60 years old, my 11\dhand baJ 1l:Jtbh\3. My duU&hlcr fL'\:A!Mii 11.3\.o ~~ ~~l:i!.um!:a fur cby cure wLt.! is Wl'!l'rt.cd ubuut hu·c 

m.)'11t: home as the state will cow1t him as absent She 1s worned that she will no longer receive that assastance id he stays home. I don't wldcrstand the reasomng about allowmg day care's open. 1sn't the rate ofcontammation the 

ume u 11 ia for .:hool:!? I haVe oonlllo;. led ~-~rlf oiT~c..arwl tl.ea 'II'U l<lld.I.O tOOI.Iellhe ~ andlhe:n tltc ~;~""and 1'11)Wb(lelo;' 1.1) the<:OI,Iill)'l ~re<:l:l>fl! $c:11 iltU .. 11;:ht atw'ef"} 
Tlllt! tn.a>tYriY ar oolkgt •udllt'LIS 11\•lfiJ!Il tn J)ctllml htt.ve b(:C111nd a IT, had our bow' Iii cut, or are lonn.g bLlilncu. Wo:. fe;jltk tn l>cr!Lon w be cloac ~ idloi.JL mosl o(UI do oot IWI.vc our degr('Cs yet aOO are lhcrcJorc wod:mg lk:~c 

indulltry j11ba. Sure, the grocery stores arc hiring, but as someone with an autoimmune disorder I am not gomg to put myself in danger/at risk by applying. We need a rent freeze so we can c11ntmue to pracltce social distancmg 1md 

tttty home and not worry about where money 1s gmng to magtcally appear from to avmd evtction. College students m lhe servtce indlllllry shouldnii€TMt be expecled to have ramy day funds, especially WJth all of the outrageous fees 

mnd ri:aina lwlioo r11lill~ from both TWU aud UNT. Service industry workers arc some of the lowest paid members of the worktl)rce so why are we expected to even have saviiigS accowtts'l Homelessness is already a major issue Ill 

0~:~!101! du.t rot'l tlnlll: d .Q ,:!0 tw!OOIJ~ 1!11\d W)C81Cd far_ If ! hillh on ~..,tetiotllllln'~ ~lllc.ro, you will ~¢C bome:l~ rnlliUI e~ lnef'l::I!IC Mllllv pcotlie \'>lU hitve IQ drop out of ...:hool tmd II .OW. bo>ck WILIL d~~:~r II-I~M lllfu.'f all oftbis 

We l'ledl .. hll'll .ittlb LO ~ddras tl~~: !~a~ cris1s, in O.:.nton. Tht JObM crists iliat lhis lo"n has rccdg thi s cnsts, ke.awtC mi>Pi of tllol.'::iC .JC>bll don'lpa.y wo:.\1 , nor 00 li!ICY off~ beBtflll. Moat oflhoot JO bLI Ill'(: ILIIIIIVot are servtce j obd aOO 

rdJlil jobs, when most of the people here need office jobs with salaries and benefit!'!, given the massive pool of talent generated by our universities. Too many of us are having to pool our resources together and crllm into housing 
m,1 t.1 so that we can work more tOr less. This is wrong. And the fact that we arc gradually being crushed into serfs under your watch, while we're told to ·work harder, to make sure we pay too much money to landlords that don't care 
&bout us as we are made to suffer m substandard living conditions due to air and noise pollution (alone) from the lrains !hat run directly next to our homes, is morally and ethically abhorrent. l'hlnl:l need to get better for us. Most of 
l,1j are poor. Most of us can't afford to shop and eat on The Square, even though most of us work on or near there. Our lack of access to the capital and resources necessary for us to thrive has pushed many of us to the slreets, into 

Sc\'L'fe depression, into diseuses of despair, into an afterthought It's worse tOr those of us whom are Black and sutfer from chronic mental illness. This toWil has practiced a great deol of social distuncing from Black tOlks 
CC!IIk.H"nically, socially, and politically. To the point of hyper nonnalized and outright alienation. Most of the poor and unhoused in this town, whom I've encoWitered, are Black people. Once you cross the tracks, headed East. the 

de facto racial and economic segregation that thi:J city engages in becomes clearer and clearer. A drive down McKinney is an education in how this city has and continues to fail us. The only growth this city consistently sees lies in 

ti LIC ranks of the underclass. And maintaining that kind if bipartisan cmelty takes work and conviction. Like I said, morally abhorrent. 4 years ago, I became acquainted with a young man who worked a con.'ltructionjl1b and was 

gotng to writing workshops that I ran, and going to comedy open.mics to tell jokes, and mts coming out of his shell until he lost his constructionjob. He became homeless and couch surtbd when he wasn't sleeping out:!lidc. Then he 
L~:.cd up dead over by the homeless outreach center. His name was Zach Winrow and that had 110 business happening to him, in this city, or at all! He was a good kid who died in his early 20s, because there was no safety net for 

htm He just died because !here was nothing in place to prevent it from happening. I was devastated when I heard about his passing. All of us were. And because all of our resources were so limited, there was little to nothmg that we 

could do to kcq~ our friend from elvin~ - on vour watch. 
Tbl."''': was a homeless woman, beiOre him, named Star, who slept on the steps of the bank building. Then, one Winter, she died ofexposW'e, because she couldn't get a bed in a shelter. She had gout and was always on crutches. And 
I distinctly remember her telling me that she slept on the street most nights, because t)W' shelters were always at capacity. And one frigid night, the shelters were at capacity, and she froze to death in her sleep. And had the 
mfrutructure been in place, she wouldn't have had to. My roommates are overv.'Orked to the point that it is causing them lo get sick, fall into depression and despair. and search for better to no avail. This is heartbreaking lo watch in 

ral time. And there is nothing that I can do, because I lost my job in July of last year. I've had several interviews, and several positions get cancelled. Became of how traumatizmg it is to work in Denton's call centers (Integrated 

AIU~. Statewide Appeal, etc.) my post.traumatic stress is exacerbated to the point where I can barely stand being watched or seen at all, let alone when I work. \Vhich limit!'! my options when it comes to finding work that best 
~ull!i n.e The stress from having to survive druins me, and if it weren't tOr my roommate's generosity, I would be yet another invisible person living on the street. And llOW that most are in a vulnerable position, jobs--wise, it has 
been made dear how we all have been failed, systemically, at natio1111I. state, and local levels. Our needs are not met, and they won't be, because that's not how we do things here. I have friends working in grocery stores that are 

0\'cl'\'Wllkc.d and ovenvhelmed. There are folks voltlllteenng to bnng people food and supplies, because so many arc quarantined in their homes. There arc too many people living in the streets, when we could have then safely m our 

libraries and the civic center. If we're all in this together, most of us needn't be deprived of so much. We need all the help we can get. Please freeze rent collections, utility payments, and all other hilling obligations for at least 90 

days, so that people don't have to compound the stress of survival with the ovcrwhehning stress of figuring out how hills are going to get paid. Too many of us don't have enough. as it is. The least you all can do is get t:hi:s boot oft' of 

our necks for a while, just so we can breath before having to go back to work. The people ofDenton are slrctched too thin and have been for far too long. Raise the minimum wage to $15 per hour and inject capital into small 

husinesscs to help them meet that standard. Refonn slandard working conditions county· wide by mandating 1 hour of break time per 8 hours worked, no "making up hours," and mandate a human resources apparatus m CV!,.'l)' 

lwc!d.'Jilnec 1111id cmp~:1 b.l Lll lli:!!wcd ICI form 11 union. 
Many people are out of work, or at least have drastic hours cut due to this pandemic. My landlord emttilcd my whole apartment complex simply asking all tile resident!'! (yes, AU. residents) to go to churches tbr relieffunilit. 
Clnard1fi.€TMs are gomg to be qwckly depleted if cvcryouc has this point of view. The end of the month is qwckly approachil~g and the !Cderal govemment is acting ti'!O sli)W. The pei)ple in Denton are suffermg & w-e lei\ wiUtllO 

IOIJbiJI1 hu1 ID be~~: tbr a rent freeze for at least one or two m<!ltlJv, while we lqj.l.\tn uw ~IIJil ii.S a t1.1mmtllttt'r f.!l.0\11 these t.rll~ Ume' 
1 Jello. I am eurrenlly being tested tOr COVID·I9 tmd have not worked in over a week. I demaud a rent fi·eeze and uo evictions during this period. As well as no payment!'! of utilities like water and electricity as many of us aren't 
\lo'OI''k.111tl11'La.tk roo 1U'id I hopo 'fl'ttl ooruMk:t· the ~Ct!S Q('tt'K J'CC!ple 
P!.c:ose give us a rent freeze! I don't know how long I'll be unemployed :( 

1 r r:'III:CY c>~bt: r tJmunes~ t s $ht1t ~;!.own. mil m(tf-e tl~o~~ n 18% of l\roer1(:W'L.~ are out of • .Jt:lb aJ111/t'lr hlo'r'e IOt,:ltd'Gd hc\lti , " 11!>' whoold d~e mortgages lii'l'lll fetLI eQI\Iutue to stay 1!'11: same1 I de nand you rreeze rent mlh no ~(l ft es f01 tht: ~ 
f'h !Jur cth' dlwn:. these hard times. 
l have not seen anything whatsoever to reflect actions taken to safeguard the Denton homeless population. I have seen, however, that one homeless woman tested positive tOr Covid 19. How arc THEY supposed to shelter in place?? 
What prOVlliOfi!il have i!IL'U'I madt: for tlLL'rn 'i? Plea:s.e po~t VQ!ll" arm\'(: r oo tile CiiY \WiWiite.. 
Rat~ freeze woukl be a ptvoilll tssue tn Dcruon dt.wmg_ lh!.i Lime ofhanbh1p. I bioJw man.\' petJPk \!ofto are litnl,gd~ IQ pay rl:lll. Ill I he mr.:~m.:nl be\:ll11:'1e lbcir JON arc cl~ the the momen1 Wtth e'lo'L'f)'tiliny m our daily ruulme~~ 

chnn~~. the stress of contin 11 i~ to po\' rent wubDul hlm~ a tlow of income is l!fcalct Uum am-oDe would like. It would mnke 11 hllJle diftetence in this dillicult and odd time. 
R~ should be free for April 1st 
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Name Lui 
Aran IL 

Tiana mepano 

Kwt V:tr~l.and.l 

Miranda l)ol\~ 

I~!Mn C.."hunn 

Charlie lkl):o l1 

Arilynn lllonetler 

l\l15lU1 ~ ~bl}.ulre-I'MMilll 

Andn:w IK.cc. 

t:~ I S:a~l :ton 

Vulentina l l~ lumifltJ Uribe 

Abigail IWullr 

!Urh I Ra~~~.l~ 

Zane I MoUagh 

1\tktu l1'wlt::men 

KriiMt IL"o:.. 

Erika Vaughn 

'"'"'" llell 

SM<Im l-lorc~ 

BIRd)n [l!ltlCrl'l 

Nooh Curbo 

Rm• Galkro-s 

llat:Ulilh Me~g lcy 

lflih f(.'Lod 

7.<>< 

Sr.atJtan!h.a [StrcciL't' 

Brett I Westbrook 

AdLinnU111tl 
No! 

Available 

No! 
A~1bflk 

No! 

Available 
No! 

AV:libb~ 

N« 
Available 

No! 
Available 

Not 
A\'all.abk 

Not 
Available 

No! 
Jlwa.bblll 

No< 
Available 

No! 
Available 

No! 
Available 

No I 
Available 

Nol 
.M-ailable 

Not 
1\\'Rlbble 

No1 
Available 

No! 
A\'adablc:: 

N~ 

Available 
No! 

.t\n1Liblc 
Not 

Available 
No! 

A~·eilab le 

NO! 
,t\\'lll;&ble 

NOO 
Available 

Nol 
A~·• 1lablc 

N<N 
Available 

NO! 
Available 

No! 
Available 

Cit\' 
No! 

Available 

No! 

"'·••lahle 
No! 

Available 
No! 

Avallabl..:: 
)/(oO 

i\\':111!00\c 
Nol 

Available 
Not 

Awl111hlc 
No! 

Available 

No! 
A'V:inl~bh.~ 

Not 
Available 

Not 
Available 

No! 
Available 

N'" 
Available 

No! 
Awi!obk 

Not 
A\ 'll llllblc 

No! 
Available 

No! 
A\'1oila:b1~ 

Nol 
Available 

Nol 
Av•Lillble 

No! 
Availuble 

No! 
A\'llilahli!' 

N01 
J\\'lUIIblr: 

No! 
Available 

No! 
Ava1Labk 

Not 
Available 

N01 
Available 

No! 
Available 

Aie_flldM ll t m 

No! 
Irnlicatli.ld 

No! 
lndKIIcd 

Not 
Indicated 

Nol 
IOO~e1cd 

Nu< 
lrnlicnted 

No! 
htdicated 

Nol 
IOOtee~ l.t:d 

N,. 
Indicated 

No! 
[f'ldll!;llll:d 

Noo 
Indicated 

No! 
Indicated 

N .. 
Indicated 

Noo 
Indicated 

Nol 
Indicated 

Noo 
lndicll lcd .... 
Indicated 

No! 
fi'Jdil=:.atal 

N•• 
Indicated 

Nol 
lixl ll.;::.a lcd 

N'" 
Indicated 

No! 
IJMI.icat.:d 

NM 
l.lldJatcd 

No! 
Indicated 

Nol 
illdlcail-d 

Not 
Indicated 

N"' 
Indicated 

Nol 
Indicated 

PtultiUon I CoiDI'IIUb 
Not 1COVID- 19 hi!' remr~et.! th~ Lmp<)ltouJte Qf,.JCi.:d sUiiLiu•·l ty. w~ ulk th::.rrba Clly of O&!:utcrn mk~ steps to pra'\·id~ hl::~lLby foo.J llnd medico I surpiW:• It) ind. i\·iduub y.flo ug lliUbl.l to ~quire! thcrn l'k:CI!LlJil u-f1111::.11 hh reas011:1, 

Indicated 11\ild.:'lfl,Die tna11spnrtation, or financial hardship from lost wages and jobs. The city should develop a system for Immediately distributing food and essential health products from restaurants, food distributors, and other businesses to 

hiMIKh:llds in need. City should make it incwnbeul for businesses to make wmsed food available for distribution. In order to facilitate the distribution of these essential goods, the city should evaluate its police, tirst responders, and 

mho:r city staff resources to assist with d1e delivery of food and od1er essential heald1carc items to households. Denton should have better food distribution infrastructure, especially in a time of crisis. We have an opportunity to come 

l t~etbcr as a ell\' to create immediate solutions tlJA.t stren~tlimoti IXHTllt'lumtv 1llll lead to looi::-lmll resili ~rn::y , l\, well. the crty should (lt'orYV'!de free and f:aiJ tc&IJil il! md treatment for COVID~I9 for all. 

Not jPiease consider freezing rent. I go To UNT and stay in an off campus apartment but I know Of other students who come from unhappy homes and would just like to stay m their apartments while finishing the semester on1ine. 
ludit:Oied. 

Noll liiclllil Cll)' C&i~~J~;J I . CON:ld~nng 1he WII~Tco:den iL'Ii •moilllltll:i t~(lei1 joh~ and wages. will lht: c11y 1ssue a r-em ~ .Or thi.J mooth, 110 that tlwo rooney of our ~Jt i;l(:ru can go to lu:cpm8 ibt:l~ltSCI\'cY sa[(:. ~lih)' md fal'l' 

Indicated 
Not lllc=ux of closures and restrictions, a large portionofus aren't going to be eble to •[lOrd bil~, !Ood.•nd rent. We tll«d protectioo from cvi~Mirt. noLJu.!i: lhc (li'DnUJC lo fi1:uc it for Uln!i.:: •lr~eady in trouble. We all can't afford to lose 

Indica led l'".r' bum~ (11.~ the ~JU'il . 
~(II IPkuc J'IUl 11 II L-aD on n."fll and uti l i!i~!l for tk for-t.latt.abk: lUI: Ill'~. li\'cry d111y you do not do so endangers public health. Put our salt:ty above landlord's proJil!l. 

lndi~h:d 

Not ICoi'6'idcrinfl the Wlfli'CC'cdentcd amotu1ts llflostj;Jlls and Mges, will tbl.: ~It)' till~ a rent free.-.e fLit' thh mooth. ; u lt:u1l I.I'ICI money of ""-• t:ILiltl~ an tO tl~ keq'lir11f, lhtm»eb'~:S .Pre. bi:Jtllby •ud fed? 
Indicated 

Nol IM)' bouse hold is three college studenl!l and two out of the three including myself are in the hospitality industry and our busineSSC!I ha\•e closed tOr an indefinite amount of time. I know SO many stories like this of my peers in denton, 
l nchcat~ ...,flilc u'e uc lep lh' ntll li ]1Ciwed It~ t\tJtli" ll ~~ Of n'H:AGOOUS to ll UllcAil11v allawcd 10 boo cnllci!.l~ We Df:MAND renl fr«7..t:! PriM« I \'001' ~lc IJom flnalli! 141 ruirl! 

NO! lin light o f Gm~mor Al1boti"J! rC!C~nl d~iooo lo .a.llm11 ci!ica 1{'1 postpone loci I elcet1001. I m'JUid hkc IQ .1Jt you kt ' 'Ole 1o !.Ike 1huJ ofTcf md rCKhcduk our Mly 2nd local clccUcm r{)l' N~bcr l rd. 2020. In Addilioo to 
Indicated rcadlol::duling our local general and special elections, please put pressure on the Secretary of Stale's office to provide a mail-in ballot for every registered Texan voter. No Texan or Dentonite should be forced to choose between 

rolc:cting the health of their community and cun:uinf:! their rlgtM to vote. P'l~ !jo ~··~:ll~_Juu !;lin to ensure we can vote. 
Not IMOOC)' ~1,1 b<!' m.,.:Je available for disaflbcted tenants in these trying times. 

lndacatL-d 
N01 IConsiLkrlng ilkfil ha\·~ b ~:en rapid ch.i!ln~•latcl~. many Dc:tltoo rc:sitk:nta .arc; very comm\lllity oricnlcd m:l CM' romrnunil)' is m.ting. Mon)· MtWo:ull. like myselicanoot mill~ m:lJ nM:d . Our tAhatioo lioU undcttJiiliR a th'tkn.atlc 

Irulicated cll'!ll~ ure we are llna.'ociallv and rncJl~llv .!1 1\bil plil~tt to adap11o these cha tl~otJ. A rent freeze would allow m!IDV ~le to adjust and Iimldy, survive lhe!e bard times. 
No! ll'lCbC consider a rent freeze , My roommates have essentiuljobs (restaurants) that are not gh·ing them time oil' and still asking that they come in so thli.ly are unable to make money elsewhere. Because of slow business and social 

Indicated d~intl they are making 1/4 of their normal earnings and are unable to meet rent. My best friend got l~id off and has no idea how she will be paying rent. This is the reality for many citizens of denton county. This is n very 
Wl!lable lime.. Pleftu. protect nnd looli: aft.o:r ~'001' t:_orrutnulily u _u-e f·~~~!_~__fl!JnDt:Uil oAtn~uoru; IDO\' il" tilf\"VlUd 

N« IThu ~I.., •~rly everyone I kntnv ~:w~, iuJ!the1r ir~J:ome mc.lulllnliii my:'ldr. We du lll.ill:t'luW' 'L'I.hal thi! pill u.lemit: will ~ tw.l biJ.I d. tt lil..cl)' Ll~ut we will I!CI II Ift'.t:lcltl rllf • I lea1t l mnntfu. l'"cqplc :sbti\IILi uot be C\'iaC\1, ., that will 
lndic11ted eM~tibuLt: to this public health crisis. People need to be sheltered during this time. Further, people should not be punished with late fees because of circwnstances that are out of their control. The economy will be greatly afti::cted by 

this emil and late fees on rent will hinder the reco\'ery of the working class and as a result it \\ill hinder the recovery of the economy. For these reasons. y:e are asking for a rent freeze and an end to evictions in Denton. Cities and 
o:ourtl ltlllo:fL'.IH he eotmtv a~ l!lll:inR. &L';bon ID prolcct knontl and Dcntol\ 5ILI1uld follow mLI. 

Not IWe lll:Cd a rcnl frcc:zc •mmcdulcly. I hkc m.~nyothcn can noll "'Ofii [rom hrllne II1Jd hn· ~ rw..-ddtlional mcome. W~!tao't r•Yroe nL af,.,'rft=Tl(lllllld:ma money. 
Indicated 

Not h,leiQ!CI freeze rentl 
lrulical!.:d 

NO! I' didn't work smce nmn:h :!hit. I Llidnt earn a penny since tluml1.0w \\')IIOOJd I pay rent. utilities, car payment and car insurance if any kind of bill and freezing ti~~MC a<:coonlt. Wo,; ll~ ptolllcllicrtl your politid ans l~lr l& siii'VtVe "11h 
lndK="1~-d ow wocrl: .00 1\IHI\oD :!:!oill.g 0111 of the bouK. 

Not I' .am a t~ wOO 11\ld;s ~~i l h 1\J\1 Neh\\JI): ul'Ueni•Jn, 11 Tt'tm.tt)' ~W~Cmltl~'l.! group ~Vulunteers ddi\lerlrn; core pac icoll~t-J~ and ~IJCl!ti~ dunrJ;U. tbr= C:."'VIIJ. L 9 tri:lb. h of lolby_ QUI' organi1JI.1iou hD1 filled lW rCfJ~I:!. for aid. It's 

Indicated 11¢11rtbre~L.-i11i.' to go through the list of requests and see person after person ll5e the comment area to Y.rite about recently losmg their job. We have also receiVed many requests for rental ass1stance, a serv1cc that we are unable to 

prO\ ide with our current funds. It should not be left up to citizens to bail out themsel\'es while our leaders in congress dump trillions into the market. Denton workers with reduced hours and recently unemployed workers need a bail 

out too_ I believe this should come in the fonn of an absolute rent freeze given that housing security is crucial to our overcoming this crisis. I realize, hoWC\•er, that this demand may be WlJealistic. At minimwn, we need a longer

ICI'Itl evictions moratoriwn going forward as well as $500,000 in emergency relief to be mode available for rent and utility assistance. This crisis is unprecedented, and we need to be doing everything possible to keep people in their 

Mmn Denton citizens should not have to (:~~X hou~J_n_l! insecur11y in addition to uocmpkry;mml in the middle of .. ~t 
Not I We need a rent freeze, and subsidies for service indWitry workers who are now gelling les! than 15 hours a week doe to only having togo tips as their cash flow. 

lfl.dicalL-d 
Not II ltMI fiiY .Jflb as a Cl\lropf:littto=: ,\ uWt/1'11 hrt,au~ our flB•K:t'its dldt'l't f~l l"Ofn f.nrtab~ kavmg htlm~ Llr~ 10 OOVID-19. I dofl't bwrw I101V I can pay rent. I ~ :l t ~ul fiet!:?J:l . E:\T!J \ll(h <\'t<=(h:n~ bill l~, ~~ u no "•Y 1111t 1 wm be 

Indicated llble to pal' t:Mte thanone months rent at a time. Please consider ft'eezl 11 to:: ~ttl in Denton. I will be on the streets if my r't'tll is demanded. 
No! I' ant a concerned parent. My daughter is a student at the UniversityofNorth Texas. She live! in a apartment, and her lease is up inMny. If she chooses to come home. Can the landlord refuse her ti'om breaking dlC lease. Even in a 

ln.d~~:lllt:1:1 liro t:: of crisit like lht.! oOCrSLJ tlll\'irw. Art und1{(11C1.'1cd tmrrl! . .::oc,- IMI Dff~cu u.111o ll. Plo;:;ue_ .-d\·~ me whn.ll cun do to hl::lp mvdn~ttr or ~ I\"(: bL'f rto~~H!Illi\Ctl . 

Nat IFr«Zc. l"mt wid hilt lbt! oe\·iction !llld fUft:t:lui\R. pruces-:SI.'S' for lBI:! eity if Dt..'flton 
Indicated 

Not 11 ~(1011 ~ reut freeze due to Covid-19. 
ludk: uU!d 

Not I"' a llfiW: llf~liutuy and m11.ss In)' oft'.i, lhc. llltly 10!1;1Clll response JS l4l ha\'C a freeze on rcru md 111 ti1UH. Your cu t\ili l~Y.il&rc ltlf~ &i!J:I \\'«f~.t:d. Dan'l tnak~ .1 fiklhll p:u~h:m~e \l.hetiiJII.lrlll Slft:!Q ful nu pegpte who ar«~' l ~We 

Jndtcll[~d Wili:f'l the)• \\'Ill :!:d l!inl.d'K:f IIIIM:hi!rl:: 

t:Jot ~ ~~~nero rent frcc:u: mmncdiatelyl if we doni have job.1, we can't pay rent. plo:.uc doot pWlish your poor and \'I '(I rk~ ~:ll ss ciliz(.'ru for no1 havmg (.'tloOIJgh savings, most of us are lh'ing paycheck to payehe<:k!l rent freeze for public 
Indicated Sl!ift:f\•, nowl 

Not I 111lb a lot of us college students living away from home in denton we work in the service /hospitality industry and as of right now we are aU out of work: and cannot make our rent on tune. Please takt: lh1s IIllo OOil!iKkl'!lioo toda)' 
lnLii.Cll tt:d 

N'" I AI oi ml!:ltlbet orlhlli NMth 1'cX&:i IWW, I \vuWLI Iih W cd1o0 ti ll! dentanal!l of my ~h ta dlfb 1111! ~preaLI ofliX! •lb'l.•i!l ooroo.a~·in.d 11rw.l i.Jidw lknlon CoMIIIIIY rcs~b to gU11nlllin 100r lh~lilli:IOdr; de!pi1e bLIIlifl.:.g and xhool 

Indicated -c~' 

1 ) Freeze rent and ban evictions, repossessions, and utility shut-offs. A populace that has biDs to pay without consistent income C81Ul0t self-quarantine. 

2.) Ensure free, fair, and speedy testing for residents showing COVID-19 symptoms. We cannot measure or slow the spread of the disease if testing is fmancially inaccessible. 

3) Create and enact a plan to ensure equitable distribution of necessities such as food and water. We caJutot avoid cont&ct if we rely mt grocery stores for our needs. 

4) All full and part time workers MUST have paid medical leave. Ifl may add my own addendwn: full and part time workers with children must also receive paid family leave when their kid's daycares and schools close. 

S) Ban penalties against workers for missing work during this pandemic. We cannot self-quarantine if doing so costs us our jobs. 

6) End bail for jails, free any and all ICE detainees, and stop all sweeps of homeless camps. Any detention center will become a death trap for those incarcerated there and those working there. 
17)_ Open up lDC)(OI:upicd 00mC3 for hlmtc:l(;l:l pmplc lo aclf...q_uara[]tifll:: in. Being oot in llx open or inc.aru:ralcd \\ill M~IC their rut o.f .qw~ing m:l Cl!!tlufta the VtruS 

N'" 1Wi_1h the lmpKt thu cnm IS l~i!\'lnfl oo. Om ton 1mrli:en. II L1' llllf'Cilltk"C" !Jat tho: ctt)' •llcmpt to lmplcmoml a rent &e>ac .11ld ._ montormm on n<~~:t Loil OS. No ooc: Uicruld ha\'4:: logo without or worry about going without housing in 
Indicated lintes like these. 1 hope that city ~:ottne i l will take into account the worker& oflh.iJ city who are unable to r rovide for tl!lt::ir' fami&! at thit l~-

No! II'Lc.ase enact a rent freeze. This is a college town where most people are servers and bar tenders at restaurants. My girlfriend just got laid oft' and has no mcome although dlC ts job searchUifl. Sl1d1 a server so~ ~$1{t Jt;r.ve mtll;h 
Indicated 1011vi11p; to begin widt Times are hard and we should do everything we can to ensure d1e wellbeing of our citizens and Iimitthe economic impact of this crisis so d~at when dUngs arc under control, tltey can pick back up and 

1;0011ribute ll:t society. Overhead such as rent on1y forces people to continue to go outside and work and the CDC has said that we have to do everything we can to flatten the curve of this viru~ spreading. People can't do that if they're 
...,~~~i!f' ~_mg f~n;:_c:d to seek new 0;.'11){'~Trlml,. It's n public health risk Please enact a rent freeze immediatelv. 


